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• The I year MSW students had a Rural Camp at Don Bosco, Yelagiri Hills under the guidance of Late Dr. Simon Philip. During the programme they have studied few villages in the Yelagiri Hills and conducted a cultural programme. Dr. Edison Nesa Doss gave out the valedictory address.

• Our II year MSW students went to National Level Educational Tour to New Delhi, as part of their course requirements and visited various National level organizations, 2019 under the guidance of Ms. Thehila Lotus. It was a great experience and learning’s for the students.

• Social Work Department Pongal celebration

• Practical knowledge on “Social work instruments, PUPET SHOW AND STREET PLAY” was conducted on 29 August 2019 at the Department. Mrs. C. Thehila Lotus, asst. Prof Department of Voorhees College Vellore was the resource person. That session was very much useful for the students.

• The Legal Awareness programme was conducted for MSW and NCC students on 10 sep, 2019. Mr. Manivanan the District Sub Judge Mr. Anandan Sub Judge, Vellore was the chief guest and he emphasized the need legal awareness and the important for students to lead a peaceful life.

• Community Organization programme on “Women Empowerment” was conducted by first MSW students on 6th March 2020 at MBKG Pannai, Kasam, Vellore Ms. A. Daisy Rani, Project incharge of “Adaikkalam” was the guest of honor. Mrs. Thehila Lotus greeted the gathering.

• “Parenting with love” community programme was conducted by MSW I year students on 7th March 2020. Mr. Jeeva, Project in-charge Anbu Illam was the chief guest and gave out the message on the role of parents in upbringing the children in challenging society.
• Community programme on **Women Are The Face Of The Society** was organised by first MSW student on 8th March 2019 at Vellore Social Service Society. Dr. N. Sujatha was the guest of honor and gave the chief guest address. Dr. Edison Ness Doss, HOD Department of social work presided over the meeting. Fr. James Director VSSS greeted the gathering.

• **Health Awareness** programme was conducted by first MSW student on 5th March 2020 at ORD Ariyur, Vellore. Mrs. M. Jayanthi MA Sociology, ICTC, Counsellor, Gvot., Medical College and Hospital, Adukkamparai, Vellore delivered the key note address on Health Awareness. Prof. M. Jayasudha, Department of social work greeted the gathering.

• **Awareness** programme on “Save the Nature” was conducted by first MSW students on 9th March 2019 at Sathumadurai Community hall, Adukkambarai, Vellore. Dr. Nirmala (Family Medicine CMC) delivered the key note address on diabetes Awareness.

• Awareness programme on “Food and Nutrition’ was conducted by first MSW student on 6th March 2020 at Udavum Ullilakal, Vellore by Mr. Chandra Sekar.

• International Women’s day celebration cum Awareness Rally “PRIDE WALK” was organized on 3rd March 2020 to commemorate the World Women’s Day in association with Child Help Line Vellore. Pride walk on protesting violation against women in society.

• Bike Rally was conducted association with Hand in Hand society.

• On March 7th III BSW students went for outreach program to Hand In Hand Society.

Association President – Ms. Thehila Lotus